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oclly Indexes 

TIcro are six indcxss availaolo on a vookly 
oasisin Canada that r"floct the goneral oconomic 
trond. Those cover respoctivcly- 
Business - carloadirigs and vrholosale pricas, 

- bank c1oarins and caitalized bond yields, 
pOC1ati)fl - common stock prices and shares traded, 

Nctes on the indexes follGtr:- 

Railway traf'ie rocordod a minor decline in thd wook of Fay 3, the index on the aso 
of 1926, recoding from 98. to 98.1. A gain of 19.5 per oont, however, was shovrn over 
the same veek of last vo'.r. The total traffic to the ;ioek of May 3, ':ras 992,000 oars 
against 88,000 in the same period of last year. 

Advaics were predominant in wholosale commodity rices during the week ended 'nay 2 0  
the official index advancing from 86.4 to 86.7. Increases were r3corded in animal products, 
textiles, iron products and non-met11ic minerals. 3onsitivo food prices however recoded 
somewhat, more than countcrbalaning the minor incroaso in manufactoring materials, The 
index of wholesale pricos 1.:ac 4.5 per cant above the standing of 83.0 in the same wook 
of 1910. 

1. Tho recession in common stock prices continued, the index demlinXng 1 per oent to 
70.6. The reaction from the sarrieperiod of last year was nearly 24 por cent, the stand-
ing at that time havingbeon 92.7. A minor increase vrs shown in high-grade bond prices 
over the preceding rseh. The adjusted index of bank clearings roso from 109.6 to 110.8 0  
the increase over the sa:e -.:ocicof 1940 having been 13,6 per cent. Speculative trading 
recorded a somomt 1o.ror level. 

A vook1y index reproenting the average fluctuations in the above -ment ioned factors, 
'j?a 111.4 against 111.3 in the procedin 1ook. The gain over the same wook cf 1940 was 
5. 5 per cent, the standi having been 105. 5 

A 7eekly Index with Six Components on Basis 1926:100 

Car .'ho1e- Cpita1ized Bani: Prices of 	Shares Woekly 
Weok 	load- sale Bond Clear- Common 	Traded Index 	3 
Ending 	ings ?rices Yields 	1 ings 2 Stocks 

May 3,  1941 98;1 867 144;9 110:8 706 20:3 111,4 
April 26, 1941 98.9 86.4 44.7 109.6 71.3 22.0 111.3 
May 4,  1940 82,1 8300 140.2 97.5 92.7 82.5 10515 

1 Present value of a fixed not income in perpetuity from Dominion long-term bonds. 
2. Bank clearings were smoothed by taking a three weeks moving avtirage for the purpose 
of eliminating irregular fluctuations. Totals for Ottawa 7rere oliriinatod for a11'weoks 
shown owing to incoraoar'bility introduced by the operations of the Bank of Canada. 
3. The weighting of the si± major factors is detorialnod from the standard deviation from 
the long-term trend of each, based on data for the :oriod from January 1919 to August, 
1936. The weighting, therefore, represents not an attempt to give the relative lm?ortctnoe 
of the factors but to place then on an equal footing by equating the tendency trd 
fluctuation, The 1org-torm trend determined from the half-yearly data in the intorrar 
period has been eliminated from the composite - and the resulting index expressed as a 
percentage of the avorae during the year 1926. 
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TconoricConditions During First Quarter of 1941 

ing mainly to the accelerating influence of participation in the war, the national 
income of Canada according to a preliminary estimate rose to 0l,.48 million in the first 
quarter of the present year against )1,133 million in the same period of 1940. The gain 
of 10 per cent was 1arely occasioned by expansion in the corimodLty-producthg aotivitiea 
although appreciable gains zere also shown in the comnodity handLing and facilitating 
divisions. 

During the first qvartor, the "real" income of Canada obtained by adjusting the 
money income to alloi for price changes was at a higher rate than in the same period of 
any other year. The "xéa1 income" calculated in this nay was at the rate of 35,111 million 
for the year against 05,022 million, the maximum of the last prosperity cycle reached in 
1928. 

The national income is the net value of goods produced and services rendered during 
a given period. An alternate definition is the sun of the positi7e or negative savings 
of enterprises and the income payments to individualè resident in Canada, including 
salaries and  wages, wor1ienTs  compensation, pensions, dividends, interest, rentals and 
withdrawals of rrorking proprietors. Statistics of production and of income payments are 
thus essential in estimating the national income. 

Business operations recorded a gain of about l5i  per cent in the first quarter of 
the present year overthe same period of 1940. The index of the physioal volume of 
business averaged 126.6 aainst 109.6 one year before. Jholesale prices were slightly 
higher while a considerable decline was reco?ded in stock prices. The bond market averaged 
higher than in the early months of last year. 

The use made of bank deposits indicated by statistics of bank debits was somewhat 
greater, cheques cashed in the first quarter of the present year having been 08,319 million 
against ':8,042 million one year ago. 

The fluctuation in national income is mainly due to changes in capital formation, 
international credits, including exports of goldand merchandise, deficit finaring of 
governments, and in the outstanding money supply. As Canada's participation in war on 
approximately the present basis has led to expansion in each of theso lines, marked in-
crease was consequently siovn in the national income from the outbreak of hostilities. 

War contracts alofle to end of ?aroh amounted to )1,523.8 million on Canadian and 
United Kingdom account. 	 - 

Exports of merchandise reached 292.5 million in the first quarter of 1941 and the 
net exports of non-monetary or new gold were 053.6 million. Corresponding totals in the 
precedIng year were 0246.6 million and 050.2 million, respectively. 

Dominion governmont expenditures exceeded revenues by 395 million in the fiseal 
year ended Larch 31, 1941, while the net increase in active loans and invoetrientswas 
387 million. A marked increase in expenditures is anticipated for future months. 

The Canadian money supply rose to $3,082million during 1940, against the previous 
maximum of 02,838 million established in 1939. 

Sales of New Motor Vehicles 

Salee of now motor vehicles in i-arch, excluding deliveries to the government for war 
purposes, numbered 14,661 now vehicles with a retail value of 018,586,207, 13 per cent 
in rimbor and 29 per cent in retail value above sales in the corresponding month of 1940 
when 12,996 units retailed for 314,384,663. This increase is the greatest that has 
occurred in the corresponding month comparisons since Juno last year. Aarthaales were 
up 60 per cent from February when 9,190 units were retailed for 311,291,657. 

The Maroh increase was sufficient to offset the decreases whioh occurred in thefirst 
two months of the year, bringingThe total sales for the first quarter of 1941 to 31,37 
new vehicles valued at 39,890,455, one per cent in niimber and 13 per cent in value above" 
the sales in the corresponding period of 1940 when 31,604 units wore eold for 335,2484734 



.hcat Stocks in Store 

Canadian whoati étro on Moy 2 totalled 471,243,186 bushels compared with 471 0 901,534 
on April 25 and 298,450,759 on the corresponding diito last year. The stocks in elevators 
in Car.ada on the 1atst date aggregated 439,532,715 bushels compared with 438,116,834 a 
vroek ago and 280,627,266 last year. The amount of Caiwdian wheat in the United Statós 
was 31,710;471 bushels against 33,784,700 at the end of the previous wook and 17,823,493 
a year ago. 

Ir 

Overseas Export Clearances of Wheat 

Overseas export c16arncos of wheat during the week ending ay 2 totalled 6,249,215 
bushels compared with 3,895,378 in the corres6nding week in 1940. The total for the 
thirty-nine Weeks ending ay 2 was 112,334,955 bushels compared with 116,003,667 in the 
like period of the previous crop year. 

Primary Movement of hoat 

Wheat receipts in the Prairie Proincos for the wook ending lay 2 amounted to 
8,391,289 bushols compared with Y,800,523 a week ago and 1,444,727 in the corresponding 
week last year. By prvinces the receipts were as 1o11àws, with 1940 figures in brackts: 
Manitoba 1,122,308(136,01) bushels; Saskatchewan 4,444,409(1,059,622); Alberta 2,824, 572 
(249,054). 

Markotins in the three provinces durinçthe thirty-nine weeks anding May 2 aggre-
gated 367,116,471 bushels compared with 387,550,899 in the corresponding period of the 
previous crop year. Tota1s follow by provinces, with 1940 figuràs in brackets: añitoia 
47,430,382(51;153,855) bushels; Saskatchewan 191,256,419(216,160,128); Alberta 128,429,670 
(120,234,436)0 

Curront Trends in Food Distributionin Yarch 

Sales of 70 of the larger wholesale grocery firms in Canada averaged 19 per coat 
higher in March, 1941 than in March, 1940 and were lOpor cent above the level of Fcbrnary, 
1941, unadjusted indexes on the base, average for 1935-1939 equals100 standing at 11701 
for March, 1941, 106. 3 for February, 1941 and 98. 1 for March, 1940. Since Maroh sales in 
the wholesale grocery trade are normally 16 r'er cent above the level of February the gain 
registered in March, 1941 fronrthe previous month is somewhat lower than the usual soasonal 
increase for that time of year. 

Canada's Imports in March 

Canada's imports in iarch bounded up to 0107,982,000 from 376,734,000 a. year ago. 
Tho largest increase was in the direction of iron and iron products. But in a groat :'.iy 
other activities the increases wore pronounced. The following were the main imports, the 
figures of March last roarin brackets: rolling mill products 34,768,000(32 0 818,000); 
engines and boilers l,84O,OOO(01,lO2,000); machiner, e*cept agricultural 012,310,000 
(04,916,000); tools, 3642,000(0273,000); vehicles 7,020,000(34,878,000). 

In other classifications there worealso some irnortant inoroses: coal 04,463,000 
(02,195,000); glass andglaswaro .1,246,000(0717,000); petrolthsa products 2,817,000 
(02,685,000); ffuits :1,729,000(01,486,000); vegetable oils 0l,134,000(850,000); 66coa 
and chocolate::56l,000(:368,000); cc5Tfee and chicory "615,000('278,000); tea 31,915,000 
(::;l,o27,000);alohonc beverages 3453,000(3323,000) raw rubber 2,407,000(01,879,000); 
cOtton 35,641,000(34,818,000); precious metals 286,000(277 000); oloeks and watches 
0547,000(3212,000); electric apparatus 02,44l,OOO(1,501,0O05; clay and clay products 
01,Z07,000('.832,000); drugs arid medicines 3421,0O0(4,00O); dyeing and tanning materials 
0635,000(0631,000); sciontific oquiont 3639,000(3466,000). 

There have been some decreases: fañnimplomonts 32,4r7,000(32,761,000); vertd11es 
3840,000(876,0OO); tobacco 3126,000(0159 000); seeds 3215,000(0483,000); furs 535,OOO 
(01,218,000); raw hides 33910000749,000; raw wool 31,844,000(31,955,000); sugar was 
about oven: 1,427,000(194298000). 
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C cal 

Coal prcduction in Canada during parch amounted to 1,529,103 short tons as oômptred 
with- 1,341,158 during L:aroh, 1940. The fivo-ycar average for the month was 1,177,973 
tons. Nova Scotia operators reported an output of 719,940 tons in rchon against 
597,455 tons a year ago. Output from Ilbcrta mines aggregated -86,758. 

Imports of coal into Canada in March wore 703,411 tons or 63 per cent above tho 
March, 1940 total and 36 per cent above the avo: -ao. 

Production of Petroleum and Natural Gas 

The Canadicxi production of crude petroleum and natural gasoline Iii Fcbruary rtnountod 
to 737,313 barrels compared With 802,552 in the preceding month and 655,586 in the oor-
repondiiig month last year. Outppt during thd first two months of 1940 aggregated 
1,539,965 barrels in oomparison with 1,142,445 in the cone period of 1940. - 

In February thiè year the production of natural gas totallol ,429,065,000 cubic 
feet compared with 4,798,176,000 in the previous month and 4,290,2000 in Fcbrwy, 1940. 
Froduoti 	during the first two r'onths of 1941 totalled 9,227,241,000 cubic foot coinzired 
with 9,155,370,000 in the like period of 1940. 

Production of Gold in Fobruary 

The Canadian gold production in February totalled 412,730 ounoes 'cFalued at)15 0 890,105 
compared with 434;259, at Cl6,718,97l in the previous month and -05,365, at :;15,606553 
in February, 1940. The total for the first two nonthg of 1941 was 846,989 ounces va3ued 
at 32,609,076 compared with 829,746 valued at 3l,9-.5,221 in the corresponding period 
of 1940. 

Production of Leading lanerals 

The production of Canada's loading n'ineral 
with figures for February 1940 in brackets: oem 
ducts 303,347(&204,288);  feldspar 1,6]3(3,238) 
gypsum 65,471(56,689) tons; lime 61,275(47,472) 
250,000) oubiofe€; petioleun 737,313(655,586) 
tons; silver 1,357,043(1,689,828) fine ounces. 

products during F'3brury was as follows, 
ent 302,182(204,287) brroIs; clay pro-
tons; gold 412,730(405,365) fine Ôunoeaj 
tons; natural gas 4,429,065;00(4,290,-
barrels; commercial salt 15,535(12,188) 

Output of Leather Footwear 	 - 

The output of leathor footwear in March amounted to 2,524,243 pairs, an increase 
of 14 per cent over the previous month and 13 per cent over the production in the cor-
responding month last year. In tM three months ending March 1941 the total output was 
6,641,192 paIrs compared With 6,595,846 in the corresponding period of 19409 

Stocks of Raw Hides and Skins In March 

- Stocks of raw cattle hides held by tannefs,pckers and dealers in Canads amounted 
to 529,397 at the end of March compared with 562,159 at the end of the previous month 
and 747,098 at the end of March, 1940. Calf and ld.p skins on 1iand totalled 480,704 oor 
pared 'with 503,934 at the end of the previous rAonth and 414,857 a year age. There were - 
also 58,078 dozen sheep and lamb skins, 126,465 goat and kid skins and 23,479 horse hides. 

Country General Store Sales 

Country general store sales averaged six per cent higher in Mrch this ynr ti 
last, according to returns received from these general merchandise eoros located in the 
si11er towms and rural areas. The unadjusted index on the base 1935-1939 aquzls 100 
was 94. 5 for March this year, 83. 2 for Febrnary and 89. 6 for March, 1940. DurLng the 
first three months cf 1941 sales averaged 4.2 por cent higher than in the corroponding 
period of 1940. 



)holcsa10 Sales in arci1 

Marked incroaoe in s'.los in the wholesale hf7Lrdvzare and attomoivo oquipmont trades 
together with mere nodorco gan fr all othr limos of busi.nuss included in a survoy 
made by the Dominio urcau of Stati'tcs, resuitod in a rft increasoof 19 per cent in 
dollar sales for whcosz'.lors in hrch of this y:ar comparcd with 1ast The gonorX un-
adjusted index n t:c baso 193 5-i939-lOO stds at 124 3 for Mrch this yoar, 110.5 for 
February and l04 I for Lareh, 940 Sales during tho first quarter of 1941 averaged 13 
per cent above the corresponding period of 1940 

Build in- Permits in larch 

Building permits isuod by 	Icipalities reporting to the Domj.nion Bureau of 
Sttfstics isuod building p.rmits in March to the value of 871368,161 compod with 
5,850,843 in the pre'r±ous aomt c' 	577 : 266 	aroh, 1940 	Nev: construction of all 

types accountod for"71Q 8 per oem-b of tho t1 :hi1e thc perce1bago of now residential 
construction was 44 9, 

Sales of_FarI1emonts ai4Eipnt 

An increase of 4C jr cent in dollar sales of farii implements and oquip"ont in 
Car 	in 1940 comparod with 1939 is revealed in a report issued by the Dominion Büiei 

Stabistics 	Doriostic sales, mainl7 - rho1eca1 prices to doalors totallod (47, 595,154 
in 1940 an increase of more than 13500000 or 39.7 por cent over the34,060,447 rocordod 
for 1939. These figures relate ':o the sale of nw oq.mont and machinery only and are 
exclusive of parts, binder twine or motor trucks0 About 43 per cent of the total gain 
in dollctf voluinc reros&n'bs increasd salee of tracbors, 21,444 bractors selling for 
20,632, 549 in l940 up 60 per oont in nnber and 40 per cent in lue from the 13,402 

units which sold for ::14,76937 in 1939. 

Reports Issued During the ioek 

1; Currorit Trends in Food Disribt.tion March (io cont 
2. Coal and Coko Statistics for 	rch, (10 cenis) 
3; Sumnary of Canada's Imports, oxo1udin gold (10' cents), 
4 Security Prices and Foreign Exchange 10 ctmtsL 
5,' Estimate of Forost Production, 1d9 25 combs) 
6. Ccnad;:i Grain Statistics (20 oonts) 
7; Preliminary Roporb on Stocks of Canned Fruit and Vegetables (10 cents). 
8. Potroloum and Natua1 Gas Production, Fobruar; and Gasoline Sales, 

Janu.try (10 conts) 
9. Petroleum and Natural Gas Producion, Januar'r;and Gasoline Sales, 

- 	 December (10 cents). 	- 
10; Canada's Loading 11inoral Products, January '(10 conts). 
11; Canada's Loading Mineral Producbs, February (10 cents), 
12; Economic ond:i.ens, First uartcr of 1941 (10 ces)0 
13; Production of Leather Footwcar, iarch (10 conts) 
14; Sugar Rorb Harch 24 to April 19, 1941 (io ocnts) 
15; Weekly Index i:-Tbrs of TholosaIo Prices (io cents). 	- 
16; Sales of 	:plements and quipmont in (3anada, 1940 (25 cents). 
170' Car Loadinge (10 cents). 
18; Stocks of Raw Hides and S1cins March (10 cents)o 
19. Building Pormt, a,'ch (10 cents)o - 
20; Gold Production, February (10 cdnts), 
21; Monthly Iridexos of iTholesalo Salo, March (10 cents), 
22; Monthy Indoxos of Country General Store Salo, March (10 cents). 
23; Sales of Now Motor Vehicles, March (io cents). 
24; Prices and Price Indexes, March (10 cents), 
25, Advance Preitninary Statement of Butter s  Chooso and Eggs in Principal 

Canadian Cities, May 1 (10 cents). 
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